
lOS DYSPEPSIA, '
INDIGESTIGN, GAS
,s Diapeps;n" curEs sick,

~ustomachs in fre r;,inutes
-Time It!

really doesiges- UII ". :

dyspepsia. r .....
'-- , in five r : ct just

makes Pape I 'it' lar.
l , sto ,a r .:,,,r in the i

I what yU ' ;,; into f

lumps, yl n s' and I

S sollr, un , I" a d I

.letd is diz r th
g ue coat .(I ., , ill, d 1

ile and in, '. re- G

the momnt i, iapep- 1

Ime in contact nti,' a tn(h
iI distress va' . It s truly f

i~lngalmost mn . , and f

SIts harItml' I

Ilar fifty-cent a, . of I 'a o' r Dla, f

S11ll give you a h1, ird dollars'

Sof satisaction.
,worth its weight in g.,1l to men t

women who can't ,er tth ir etom.
y regulated, it . lIL' - in rtir t
b,-should always Le hpt handy

Sof sick, so'Ir, uii; t stomnah r

tg the day or at ni.-i:t. It's the ,

chest, surest and ni .-t harmless ,
.Cb doctor In t' :, w'eid.-Adv. 9

t
Ha! Ha! Ha'!

MI C. Arefull -1I ;, - ' you wipe Ifeetoff before yui cn •'. in. f
g. C Arefull a jk r, \V•w ln't

Sjust as well tr t% :ri' thu dirt off s
lave my feet on? c,

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS t
DesovlIne" and be c .itld. Do not cl~til the heart organ i9 beyond

"Renovine' is tin:. heart and•toaite. Price 50c andl $1 UU.-Adv.

Learning Drilling. cil..hWbere's your brirther?
l--Oh, he's down tuwn, learning
d'ill.'A! s hbe going to be a soldier?" 0

'No, a dentist." 
a

HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA I

IA Look Oldl Try Grandmother's
a•rps to Darken and Beautify
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

ghgdmother kept her hair beautt-
I darkened, glossy and abundant

Patrew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.a'ier her hair fell out or took on

"dll,, faded or streaked appear-
SWis simple mixture was applied Ii roederful eflect. By asking at 1h

igastnre for "Wyeth's Sage and a

or• Hair Rimedy," you will get a c
" lbttle of this olt-time recipe, i
to use, for about 6S cents. This e

Ib mtiture can be depended upon o

tiors natural color and beauty
th alr and is splendid for dan-
Itdr, itchy scalp and falling hair. a

A sll-known druggist says every- g.ti Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,

ait darkens so naturally and
alhatnobody can tell it has been j

il-It's so epsy to use, too. You
I'I dampen a comb or soft brush t'

IklW It through your hair, taking esarad at a time. By morning t

Sma hair disappears; after an-

htr appllcatilon or two, It is re- r,
to o its natural color and looks o
,mIt and abundant.-Adv. "

Ils Unusual Pleasure. c
Slookilng forward to spending

'eaing in my own home." g

I does that happen?" S
ll wife Is giving a dinner party
tlhshas Invited me."-Judge. y:

Slred• Pellets are hest for liver, b
haomlacnch. One httle Pellet for
md-tnhree for a cathartic.-Adv.

- -P

Following Fashion.
-•bs-Llve pete In leash are all
lpI fauhlonable circles.

,- I wonder if that is whyA-im Giddigad keeps so many

a a string?-Judge.

I ME; BOWELS'Il headache, biliousness~,

ltaste or constipation t

by morning.
:s Oleet box.

*k Leling your bowels, liver,
4lc clean, pure and fresh

* rtao, or merely forcing a
- e very few days with

-l Ic Pills, Castor 1Oil or
, Waters? rt8Iht a bowel wash-day. Let. fr
theroughly cleanse and reg.
It omach, remove the sour t

ltul food and foul gases.
Zcess bile from the liver t
aI•tn of the system all the n
lt~1te matter and poisons

etto-night will make you
~ Ib ornlng. They work ca

never gripe, sicken ra
--I c h O lnvence, and cost as

att box from your store. w
8l and women take a Di

S5a d then and never to

.Bllousness. Coated Ci
:-•-U._ Sour Stomach or

_ of England has an edi-
' oU Crusoe." the cover

a-ttsgQ .i

MINERAL RIGHTS RETAINED
ON ALL SCHOOL LANDS
In Decision Persons Purchasing Acre.

age Will Have No Claim on
Reserved Rights.

Austin, Tex.-Land CommIssioner
fRobison has classified every acre of
school laid to be soil under the May
bidding as "mineral," thereby prevent-
ins thr purchaser of the land fromnacquiri!g ally title to the mineralwhich may now or hereafter be found
in the s-il soil. The land is not classi-
filed ex(lusively as min rcal-hear:n
but c !thier "agricultural" or "grazin:g
is adfld . In that mann,-r the ian!l
nIay be sold I;indir thiie ordin:arv stat-
utes for gratzini or aurieutural pur-
poses unlder the usual long time and
low interest rate term-, tlowiver, if
in the next c•elration mIiineral mav be
found threon, it belongs to the schrool
fund and not to the owner of the land.
In buying land under this joint rlassl-
fication the pPirchaser automatically
uwDivwes the right to the mr ne:al which
may he found. That binds his heirs
and assin s.

The attorney general has construed
the court decision to n atlll that iun.
der the present statute title to the
mineral goes with the land where no
nmiiner l r,. rr ation or classific':titon is
ide I'ucmmnissior.er Robison's clas-

8!ffc;tion of "f ninue:al" gets around
that c'onstruction and prevents tho
purchaser from shubs ,lquently claiming
los.,se__ion of niincral which may be
found.
I ildor the new !aw there are three

sales periods In each year, the first
days of Januii:r,. May and Sept'mber.
.\llI unsld land gos on the market on
those, dats arcd is subliect to sale by
competitiv heiddling. The May list is
jc.st out, with sormethino over a mi:,-
lio:n acres offeredl for salet. Each and
every tract, regardless of where lo-
catedl and of what size, has a joint
"mineral classifieation. The acreage
lies in 105 counties, scattered over
every part of the State. from El Paso
on the west to Newton on the east,
and from Zapata on the south to Dal-
lam on the north, all inclusive.

PRISONERS SATURATED WITH
OIL BURN TO DEATH
While Prisoners Were Being Treated

for Vermin in Jail Fire Starts and
Eighteen Are Burned to Death.

El Paso, Tex.-Eighteen dead, others
fatally burned and a score or more
less seriously Injured was the toll of
an explosion and fire Monday at the
city jail. The name of one American
Is included in the list of dead and
eleven are numbered among those seri-
ously burned.

The blaze started from a flash of
flame from a large tub (f gasoline
and kerosene solution used to destroy
germ-carrying lice.

More than a score of prisoners who
were thoroughly saturatted with the
solution were enveloped in flames.
Jail attendants immldliately opened
itwo exits, allowing a number of prison-
ers in the bathroom to escape, al-
though seriously burned.

Surrounding the bath quarters are
rows of cells, mstly filled with pris-
oiers. The cells adijac-:ut to the bath
were cautlht in tie flanes and it was
in these that mbst of the fatalities oc-
curreid.

\'olontoer rescuera aided In drag.
ging out the v;ctims, many uncon-
scious and badly burned.

Americans seriously burned were:
Y. Larson, a former sailor; A., B.
Perry, ('arolton, Texas; John Cinmp-
bell or Cameron, Eugene, Ore.; W. J.
Leroy, Denver, Colo.; Tom McNlchols,
Point Loma, Cal.; Albert Curles, Louis-
ville, Ky.; John Monroe, Houston, Tex-
as; Edward McGowan. Wardner, Ida.;
J. R. Fort, Camoridge, Springs, Pa.;
A. C. Wanroy, Holland, Mich.; Percy
Woods, Lafayette, Colo.

On fire from head to foot, the nude
victims dashed into the streets and al-
leys surrounding the prison. Several
evidently maddened by the pain out-
distanced all pursuers and disappear-
ed.

Texas Prairie Fire Controlled.
Dalhart, Tex.--l)ue to a change In

the wind, the prairie fire which threat-
ened a large portion of the Texas Pan-
handle ranges came under control of
the fire fighters Wednesday. A stretch
of territory twenty-five miles wide and
forty miles long has been devastated,
while small ranchers are left without
grazing land. Many lost heavily in
physical properties.

Increased Cantaloupe Charges.
Washington. -- Proposed Increased

refrigeration charges on cantaloupes
from Western ('olorado, Ne v Mexico
and Utah to destinations throughout
the greater part of the United States
and Canada were found justified by
the Interstate commerce commission
in session Tuesday.

Purchase Double Circle Ranch.
Amarillo, Tex---Landergin Bros.,

cattle dealers of Amarll!o and large
ranchers of the Panhandle, with their
associates, have just closed a deal
whereby they become owners of the
Double Circle ranch, near Globe, Ariz.,
for which they paid the Double Circle
Cattle Company $800,000.

Vernon a New Town.
VernoL, Tex.-The Vernon charter

lection Thursday carried by over-
whelming majoritJ of 334 to 168.

GERMANY EECLARES
WAR ON PORTUGAL

"E!ZURE OF GERMAN SHIPS CAUSE
OF OUTBREAK BETWEEN COUN-

TRIES, IT IS CLAIMED.

VERDUN BATTLE CONTINUES

Great Struggle Near Verdun Continues
With All Fury. But No Apparent

Change Is Noted-Russians
on Offensive, Etc.

1 Latest War News From the Front.
G(• lan'LIv a (~ - ,I .d1"'( '( ;a' on I'orltu-

gal. Thus thi•t-,n c•ountr:s ar, en--
Sgage'd in the internratiohal ,tru.. I.

The dt-hairation of war was nl ite by
Gerrii' la chimll y on ac('(uIi t of tlt, Ir-
cent stizur"e• of (;t rmtan nlh r('lh) t:nienI
interned in l'ortu•.zu. ,e poirtsi and Pott
ugal's refusal to r i'.;ii':d the a tionr and
01 'ce tollur Iace thi shipi unlld r theSGerinatl fl g. A Ibn: serites: of alleged
breai'ches of neutrality by the I'ortu-
I gil,'soe go• crnm1niutt al:i , w tre co:atribut-

inii; factors.
FighL ting of it-oat viol-.ne, hbetween

the I'renri cl anl German infantry has
been in prolr,,ss from }lHthaniourt
north,,,st of Verdlun to the Mleuse and
east of the MeIus froum th(e southern

iope of the ('ote dei 'Talon to th-
lMoauamont re-,ion--battle fronts ag-
gre.ating abou, t teln miles in lenh th.
Spirited artillery dut'ls (cOlntilnue tt a!ol
the remainder of the front aboul Ver-
dun.

aA c(ontinuation of the German drive
northwiest of \'(,run l is dclared hy
Phrlin to have netted tihe Geirma;ns
French is itions over a front of near-
ly four miles and virtually two miles
In de.pth and enabled them to capture
5g officers and 3,277 men. The vil-
lages of l"or:es and lReneville, the
heights of Ruben and th: Cu(mietres
woods fell into the hands of the Ger-
manIs.

In the ('orbeaux wood, which was
Socculied recently by the Germans, the
F'renc'h launched a heavy counter-at-
tack and drove the Germans out of the
greater part of the position. A Gor-
man attack with heavy effectives
against the French Bethancourt lines
was repulsed.

Trenches captured by the French in
upper Alsace, destructive bombard-
ments of German positions at several
points north of the Aisne and the shell-
ing in the forest of the Argonne are
told of in the French official communi-
cation. Sixteen French aeroplanes
have dropped large numbers of shells
on the Metz-Sablone station.

Russian warships are particularly
active in the Black sea bombarding
the coast towns and the c(ontinued
progress of the Russian forces is evi-
:lenred by the capture of the town of
Riza, which lies about thirty-five miles
east of Trebizond. one of the impor-
tant objectives of the Russian army.
In Persia also the Russians are fore-
ing their advance at a lively pace and
have caltured thel town of Senha (Sen-
nah) to the north of Kermanshah.

Fifty large German warships, accom-
panitedl by armed traiwlers, Zelppe-lins
.And submarines have been sighted
-teaming w,,st off the North HIolland
:oast, according to the report of the
captain of a steam trawler which has
arrived at Ymuiden.

Germany \Wednesdnay made a fur-
(her explanation to the Unit-dl States
of the io-ition it has taken in regard
to armed merchant vessels of the en-
tente alliPes. ('Iout von llernstorff(
handed Secretary Lansing a formal
memorandum, which, after reviewing
the events leading up to Germrany's
recent decision to treat armed mer-
chant ships as auxiliary cruisers, con-
ceded that existing international law
does not regulate tihe use of subma-
rines, Indicated a willingness to con-
duct undersea warfare In accordance
with the law prevailing at the out-,
break of the war, providing Great Brit-I
ain and her allies would regard the
same laws and expressed the hope that I
the people of the United States, re-
membeing the long existing friendly
relations between the two nations,I
would appreciate the German position.

Owing to the heavy rains and ava-
lanches, fighting has almost ceased on
the Austro-Italian front.

Berlin reports that in the Zeppelin
raid over England Sunday night the
Hull naval depot was bombed with ef-
fect. All the German aircraft return-
ed safely. A British official report
says that Yorkshire. ,lnco!nshire, Rut-
land, HIuntingdon. ('ambridge, Norfolk
Essex and Kent counties were visited.
Three men, four women aind five cl;il-
dlren were killed by the hombts dropped
and thirty-three other persons were In-
jured.

Russian torpedo boat destroyers
have bombaraed Trebizond, the Turk-
ish seaport on the eastern part of the
coast of the Black sea, 120 miles torth-
west of Erzerum, and have sunk sev-
eral vessels. The Turkish batteries,
It is announced, replied, but without
success.

The Russians under cover of the
fire of their fleet at last have been
able to make a landing on the Black
sea coast to the east of Trebizond, cap-
turing the towns of Atina and Ma-
prava and driving off the Turks who
opposed them. Two officers and 280
men were taken prisoner and twot
guns and a quantity of munitions were
captured.

The Russians an.1 Germans In north-
west Russia have been fightin7 furi-
ously near Illoukst for possession of
the craters ot fourteen mines exuloded
bi the Russiansa

ANNUAL CONVENTItN CF
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
Texas Newspaper Men Will Meet In

El Paso in June-An Interesting
Program Arranged.

Rieharison, Tx -The an;nual con
celntionl o thil' Texas I'rc'ss .\: ,O•'1atllon

will b' helu in El l'aso un ie 6, 7 al'l S.
a• or"inI4 to thie at1oun i 'mnt iss 1
this w , k. by Sam 1'. llarden, s ,r tary
01 ih, a-s, l:.tiou. "Ilt- b llo,i:r .pI 0
gram for the conventiou has bo'u ari'

ti O;t-,'n;ati !!andling of Nows ---(' I

t'uok , 1; port. r, hockl dale.
Little Lconount'e 1 1i, ' E:'fe• ,d ,u

My Print Shop --T. 13. Lusk, Nw-
H erald, ltly; W. L. West, Polk Y(u ::
ty Enterpri c. Li litng;ston; C. . ('ox
Sun, Wolfe (City; John Grunrly, Helrald
13; rs; 1). \%. Campbell, Mirror, Ilills
boro.

Characteristice of the Texas Press-
Joe J. Taylor, News, l)allas

P rop;aganda and l3ouc.tcr Politi s;
What's 'our Iimit of Free Sr\i -..
G. W. Faulknor, News, Santa Anna;
James C. White,. Iulletin, Brownwo )d:
G. L. C('arnes, East Texas Hei':tcer,
Carthage; C. W. Taylor, News, Rog-
ers; hen F. Smith, I3Bacon, l.ockney.

}low Much Pl!ant Equipment DIoes
My Business Justify?--Ed L. .1alnson.
Mirror, .\McGregor; Sam M. Braswe!l,
Express, Venus; W. J. flute, Railway
News, El Paso; J. E. 11. Rally, herald,
Weatherford; A. W. Sledge, Ban:ner-
Leader, Ilallinger.

Leoal Advertising I'ossibiliti's -
Earl W. tlodrt:s, secmetary of State of
Ark:ansas, Little I(ock.

Biriets of Texas Laws Effecting the
Newspapersa atd l oIal PIublications -
G. E. Wat ford, News, iu.kin; ('. E.
Gilnore, Life Mmiber, Wills loint; E:.
G. Senter, attorney, Dallas.

Advertising 4gereies and News-
papers- W. E. D'Arcy, pre, ident
D'Arcy Adverticing Agency, St. Louis,
Mo.

flow to Get the Most Out of Country
Correspondence-R. J. Edwards, Rec-
ord and Chronicle, Denton; Sam C.
IHolloway, Times, Deport; George A. T.
Neu, Banner, Brenham; J. O. Smith,
Courier, Elgin; G. Clarence Smith,
News, Clarksville.

The Most Effective Ways of Main-
taining a Subscription List--C. L. Phil-
lips, News, Milford; Cyrus Coleman,
Indepen3ent, Henrietta; S. W. Adams,
Wheel, Ferris; E. M. Hulbert, Herald,
Lancaster.

Newspapers and Corporations-C.
H. Abbott, publicity agent, Southwest-
ern Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, Dallas.

What I Do to Develop Advertising-
R. K. Phillips. Democrat, Weatherford;
M. S. Sellers, Sentinel, Brady; IR. C.
Mecklin, Record, Kingsville; R. C.
May, Graph!c, Leonard; R. W. Barry,
Bee, Beeville, D. B. Coates, Chronicle,
Kilgore.

Miss La Verne Cates, Bart:ett, read-
ing; Mrs. W. D. Austin, Houston, solo;
Miss Callelle Yantis, Athens, violin;
Mrs. M. W. Florer, Dallas, solo; Mrs.
Frances McMinds, Cleburne, poem;
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Craig, Chandler,
duet.

PRESIDENT NAMES OHIO MAN
FOR SECRETARY OF WAR.

Newton D. Baker, Former Mayor of
Cleveland, Selected as Successor

to Garrison.

Washington.--Newton D. Baker. for-
mer mayor of Cleveland. has bteen sa
lected by I'resideut Wilson for secre
tary of war.

Mr. Baker is a lawyer and as a lead-
er among Ohio democrats has been a
warm supporter of the Wilson policies
since the preconvention campaign in
1912. He has been a close personal
friend of Mr. Wilson since the latter
wal his instructor years ago at Johns
Hopkins University and was offered
the post of secretary of the interior in
the original Wilson cabinet, but de.
dlined because he then was mayor.
He is understood to be in thorough ac-
cord with the i:resident on the pre-
paredness program and foreign ques-
tions.

Villa Followers Raid Towns.

Douglas, Ariz.-Two hundred Villa
troops are advancing toward El Tire,
Sonora, from San Pedro, Chihuahua,
where they looted stores and carried
away a number of townspeople as pris-
oners Sunday, according to an official
reported received Monday by Ives Le-
lev;ier, consul for the de facto Mexi-
can government. Government troops
are being sent to El Tigre to reinforce
the garrison.

Ocean Travel Still Great.
Washington.-t-Despite the perils of

submarine warfare, 400,000 pcersons
crossed the Atlantic between American
and European ports as passengers last
year. Figures just compiledl in the
bureau of navitatlon show that 250,01)00
of them traveled on vessels owned by
belligerents.

"Drys" Win Twice in Chambers.
Anahuac, Tex.--ln the special ele.

tion held Tuesday in justice precinct
No. 6, which conta.ins Anahuac, and
No. 2, which contains the town of
Hlankamer, the prohibitionists won by
the following vote: In precinct No. 6,
76 for, 56 against; and in precinct No.
2, 45 for and 14 against.

Well Brought in at Palestine.

Palestine, Tex.-The Producers' Of)i
Company Friday brought in a 56-b-rrsi
well, six miles from Palestine.

When a :an h !ps hts wife with rh.
hnboucwork, i takes her abdut twice as
long to finish.

Important tc Mothers
Exarn:::.e carefully every bottle of

CAS'I (OlWA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Pears the
Signature of
In T'se for Over 30 Year3.
C'hidren Cry for iletclher's Castoria

lcI ss than one-l;fth of Spain's coal
mnins are olfiially r(corded as pro-
ductive.

8F.EAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar-

nica Iininient is useless. Best of all
lirimen ts for sprains, swellings,
bruises, rheumatisnl andl neuralgia.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00U.-Adv.

II. G. \WelLVs, the ll, known author,
is the son of a professional cricketer.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Stand.rd (;roves Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic proferties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Madlaria, Enriches the Blood and EBuias
up the Whole $)stem. 50 cents

Donizetti and the Czar.
There are some persons who talk on

all occasions when others are speak.
Ing. singing or whatever they may be
doing. The Evangelical Companion
tells of the hint given by Donizetti,
the great musical composer, to Czar
Nicholas of Russia.

During Donizetti's long stay at St.
Petersburg he played by command be-
fore Czar Nicholas, who. in the course
of the piece, entered into conversation
with a bystander. Donizetti at once
stopped the performance.
"Why hate you stopped?" asked the

autocrat.
"Sire," was the reply. "when the

czar is speaking, everyone else should
be silent."

Wrong Way Around.
Things are not always what they

seefl--nor so old. either.
"Is this a genuine amitiquo?" asked

the (ustomf. u suspiciously.
"Certainly," replied the dealer, in

an offended voice. "It Is more than
six hundred years old."

"That's remarkable," commented
the customer, dryly. "It is dated
1S12."
But the antique dealer was not to

ie caught nalpping.
"Let me see," he said. "Why, so it

f's That's the !ault of my assistant.
Hie's put the figures on wrongly. It
ought to ' be 1219." -- Pittbhurgh
( hronlcle-Teelgraph.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

On the Trail.
"(inl dern it ai. t!,,t l~hky kid has

left 11l:,i 
'n all o't r ; tw r, 'ovel."

"\V:il. !, canit hiiamni hm ftor that.
father. lie vas e:'.ailn y trckg tih;c..ig 'Lw
villain."

INTELLIGENT DRUGGISTS
KNOW WHAT KIDNEY

MEDICINE TO USE
I have b,,.on "hat Dr KImer'p

Swat ,-In-l , t fr ?ix al, n, -hiilf }i.art
at,! itV , I-too th'l1r,, are ,' .r.I\ 4 s;+t t +•
with tie r,-uit. oi' :.tl; cd frttmi t1he use
of the a ll:tie and ;i.:lk fiv,rraiilv re-

rg, it. I I ,I u-ed a t fr "parn it
the la,." and a i, t l ,r t- o i put nme ib
;g ,ii sl  

c ;j•r~ t ,I it. , fi l ! tii ,,. i iai -
I l~elieve l)r. !I.lttm r' S.,aiti lb al W.
C'II .,ny t'd-, f, r \011(1h it r, l cot lnlre,

el if the\ at,, ,,,t of it,,, ling ta niWc 41.
Very trulyuv t rs.

FRANK JIN PINS, 11ru;ist,
Pilgrim, Texa.

November 11th, 1915.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoir

Send ten cents to Dr. Kjilimer & Co.r
in ;ll;hantin, N. Y., for a rallle size but-

tile. It v.11 convince anvylne. 1'ou wii
also recive a booklet lof valuable info.-
niation, telling about the kidtnevs and 1bla,
der. W\'ihen writing, le sure And mentiol
this paper. iReiular fifty-cent and one
dollar size bottles for sale at all dru4
stores,-Adv.

Two Methods of Procedure.
A man In Sussex who owns a nui,-

her of horses has a great reputatiob
for skill in the treatment of them.
One day a farmer who wanted soms
valuable Information approached the
horse-owner's little boy, and said:

"ILook here, my little man, when one
of your father's horses is ill, what doeb
he do?"

"Do you mean slightly ill or seri-
ously ill?" asked the boy cautiously.

"Oh, seriously ill," said the farmer,
"Because." said the child, "if a horse

is only slightly ill, he gives it medt-
clne; but if it is seriously ill, he sells
it."-London Answers.

Her Pride Hurt.
"Your fashionable friend seems to

be threatened with palpitation of the
heart."

"Yes, she has just received a dread-
ful shock."

"And what happened to fortuno's
favorite?"

"She was sitting in an employmenl
otfi.e waiting for a chance to look ai
a cook when a haughty damle swept
up and offered her a job."--LouisvillI
Courier-Journal.

His Profit.
Mr. Isan('--I sell you dot coat at a

gread sacrifice.
('ustomer-llut you say that of all

your goods. How do you tnakA a lit-
Ing?

Mr. Isnaaes-Mein friendt, I make a
small profit on de paper and string.

. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .

Buy Roofing [rom Your Locai Dea&cr
W'hen you want a good r~ofnin at a reas.lnahle price,

f `_"j; you cinnot d'r 1 1nd on the Moid Urier I I 'ire. If tiie r~oof
- og goes wro;.g you will have a flord tii;l, 1cttln ' both a
h-:, ;p to niake good. Whern you l:'oy it i ito }", vr I1yol

iik"'i dca .r, whom ;ou know an'! can reiy on, Noll a: ('filll7
SIt ) pro piosatln. \\'hr you 1';pint irJiribg of gies kind'J,isist th your local dealer supply you with

ror certain teed [or
HOUSC Chi.en Coops

Barns ww -lrL~BB~)Silos
Sheds Roofing Out Buildings

It ii made in three t iicne'ee r end cnranrd 5, 10 or I yearn auCrO ding i whe}t er
it ii 1.2 or .' ,i'. Ihlo 7-1rr Ltr eiiI, ockqd by tai wK rt 3't mi a~rtOL curr it It m- rin f ld
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Three Words
To Your Grocer-

"New Post Toasties"
will bring a package of breakfast flakes with a deliciouis
new corn flavour-flakes that don't,mush down when
milk or cream is added, nor are they "chaffy" in the
package like the ordinary kind.

These New Post Toasties are manufactured by a new
process using quick, intense heat which raises tiny
bubbles over each flake, the distinguishing character-
istic. And the new process also brings out a new corn
flavour, never tasted in corn flakes of the past.

Try a handful dry-they're good this way and the
test will reveal their superior flavour. But they're
usually served with milk or cream.

New Post Toasties
- for tomorrow'3 breakfast

Sold by Grocers everywhere.


